Swift’s Trails End Auto Recycling
Baymont by Wyndam Des Moines North

www.iowaautomotiverecyclers.com/Events.html

Invitation to Exhibit
Big Equipment Show Exhibitor Space $500
Technology Lab Spot $500 (limited space!)
The Iowa Automotive Recyclers is hosting our annual convention, the SUMMER OUTING, in Des Moines, in
September. The trade show focus this year is on BIG EQUIPMENT so there is an open invitation to equipment exhibitors. Normally Iowa trade shows are open to members and invited guests only.
In addition to the large equipment arena at Swift’s Trails End Auto Recycling, tables for booths will be
available at the event to all big equipment vendors as well as for vendors of other good and services. A
single exhibitor fee of $500 allows for big equipment in the arena area and a table in the building where
food will be served. Exhibitors may choose to have only arena or only table/booth space too.
The exhibit area will be open on Friday night, September 20, 2019 from 6:00 to 9:30 pm AND on Saturday,
September 21, 2019 from Noon to 7:00 pm. From Noon to 3:00 pm off-site tours will also be happening.
Exclusive Trade Show Hours are from 3:00 to7:00 pm. Food and drinks will be provided. Sponsorship opportunities are available.
A TECHNOLOGY LAB will be open at the Baymont Hotel from 9:00 to Noon on Saturday, Sept. 21, 2019.
Those spots are limited to trade show exhibitors that need quiet indoor space for computer training. Those
vendor spaces are also $500 and include a table, chairs, electricity and WiFi. The area will have seating and
a social area around the coffee bar for networking and individual meeting space.
Off-site tours in the Des Moines area are also planned. The event is planning a luncheon at Noon with bus
transportation from the hotel to one or more tour sites in the Des Moines area.
Contact Sue Schauls at 319-290-7843 or Sue.Schauls@gmail.com to reserve a space or complete and submit the REGISTRATION FORM at http://www.iowaautomotiverecyclers.com/Events.html

See you in Des Moines!

